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litABOARD FOR

THE LIBERTY BELL

SPECIAL TRAIN"

pganization Councilmen
gager to pc Included in

bodyguard for Famous

Relic.

fill aboard for the Liberty Bell spe- -

Rr' 1 tho slogan Bounded today by Or--

ffiiliatlon CoUnCllmenaWho are eager to
ffil the councllmanlc bodyguard which

Chairman John P. Connelly Is reported to
Upiannfnff to bo atontr with the Liberty
jjjil to the n.

political supporters ot certain Coun-jne- n

K for two days have been bcslcRlng
Rnnelly at bla ofHce In the Land Title

pldlns nnd I" thn corridors of the
ly Itall. They are recommending, sua

JStlng and plncinp; me u. u. on tno
'ncllmen whom they wnnt to go along
ff the trip across tho continent.

IjK'j Intimation aa yet has come from
Connelly wno IB cnainnun wi uig r junnre
Committee of Councils, aa to who will
l the lucky ones to receive a free rnll-rei- d

ticket and appropriations for hotot
Mil. Connelly loaay roiuscu 10 spoan

hboiil the reported project.
MShould Connelly, who, hy, the way.

himself Home time niio as being
lirnnttA to tho bi anting of appropriations

Tliorthanew division of Housing and Sani
tation, wmen whb ureuuu uj wic 1.CK1H- -

lUture. carry out his reported program,
' will Introduce n bill next Thursday In
'Councils to send tho famous bell to the
iosltlofl.

Noted metallurgists' and members of
pitrlotlc organizations who have heard
el Connelly's reported plans ngaln today

fiplctd their sentiments as being opposed
fij having tho bell sent on a 3000-mi- Jour-flie- y.

Those who havo oen the bell re

that a long railway trip across the
tonllnont wilt surely result In the relic
"irrlvlnsr there In two plecos.
JJThe Liberty Bell, which Is now In In- -

".. f ....... TTnll linn nlpnAii. biiWa.aJ Ib.
ttDarable Injury from previous Journeys

'directly due to vibration. Tho bell wax
.Ja'maged when It was sent to New Or-
leans In 1&85, to Chicago In 1S03, Atlantn
' Jn 1835, Charleston In 1003, and to St. Louts

la ISO..

BAt the present time the bell Is resting
tn four supports. In addition to an old
tcrtlcal crack, n. year ago a new crack
'developed. The second crack Is plainly
"risible. It Is expected that membors of
jiffercnt patriotic organizations will be
Present at Councils meeting next Thurs
day and through written communicat-
ions make a protest against Connelly's
proposed bill.

Director Georgo TV. Norrls, of the De-
partment of Docks, Wharves and Fer
ries, today expressed himself as being
itronely opposed to having tho Liberty
Sell taken from Independence Hall and
lent to the exposition.
t"I appreciate the fact that there will
i thousands of persons attending the

Aposltlon who will bo anxious to view
the Liberty Bell," said Director Norrls.
fit Is natural that If a person wishes to

Ijlew Westminster Abbey they naturally
Suit go to London. It Is the same wav

With other famous old-tim- e exhibits. To
Tpproprlato funds for the sending

Fitt It. I.mII .. .. ., In .... 1L. ..
away.

vi mo wen diiu lu yuy uie expenses UL

Councilmen who are to act as a guard
Should not be permitted. It would be
'much better ll the money were burned up
rathtr than spend It In that manner. I
hope that the men who are reported to
,li back of this movement will change
their minds."

BE. J. Berlet, president of the Walnut
Street Business Association, said:

"I am opposed to tho city footing bills
our Councilmen, who. It Is reported,

,nw oo sent along on the train on which
H is proposed to send the Liberty Bell
to the exposition. .The bell really be-
longs to the nation nnd evervhoHv wnn.s
to lee It. Should the city deckle to send
we Dell away a careful examination by
uperls should be made of it. If the
experts believe that the lone: train Jour--
fey may bring harm to the relic, then the
Mil should remain here. Bather than
J"' Councilmen o along at the city's
.expense, why not pick out about four or
Jy of our reserve policemen to perform
thM duty?"

IlSHOP GARLAND DEDICATES

GALILEE HOME FOR MEN

Mission's Benefactors nnd Workers
Attend Service In Annex.

lff,he.Galllc8 Home for Men. 1016 Callow- -
' "et, was dedicated this afternoon

y BlShOD Suffrniran Tlinmnn T Rnplnnd.... ....,- , . . . -.- ..- w.,,. win .episcopal Diocese of Pennsylvania,m the 38th anniversary of, the foundlnff of
M mission at 821-2- 3 Vino street. The
Mw home will be used in conjunction with
ft old quarters.
kTne services were conducted In the
jreience of a large number of benefactors
Md workers for the mission. The Itev.vr. Floyd w. Tomklns, rector of Holy
"tally Protestant Episcopal Church: the
Jttv. Louis C. Washburn, rector of Christ
Miurch; Mrs. B. T. Stotesbury. Mrs.
.worse Lea. Miss Eleanor Lea and Ed-.mu-

M, McCarthy were among those
present.

. .,.LfTj, - A.iiiiiGimiuci mil iJita- -
at the anniversary services In the
' on vme street this evening, when

W ev. Llewellyn N. Caley, president of
r "Hczjion; ma itav. Charles u, fierce.

gd Edward Bonsall, treasurer, will

B".?'"slon'a Practical work, will be given
H the Church nt thn finvlnnr .IS 111 otrnet
Pr Chestnut, tomorrow evening, and the
"vmuon win close with chapel services
R the Vine street building Monday eve- -

Khs,P,1Iee Home la a four-ator- y build- -

fiSui Under the management of tho
ItT4? Mission, which, although con-
fined by tho Episcopal diocese, Is n.

Tlie Bev. J, J. D. Hall Is
.wptrlntendent and George W, Wllklns
MaUtant. Mrs. Samuel Hadley, widow
: tuo iev, r, Jladley, who rounded tno
v00 ui Ht&tey Mission, In Water street.

Tork. I to h th "mnther" at the.
tome.

S. S. DOMINION SAILS

EMel Leaves for St. John, N. F.,

RV?nnremen by working night and
K?y succeeded In loading this roornins
Ml .V ot he Urge cargo or tneiAroen-K- g

fin steamship Dominion, and tho

KJ left Washington avenue pier under
lilrTTi.",ww to proceea to bi. jomra,
SSii v w t is presumed Canadian troops
fW w taken on board before the ship

Klr l0r Liverpool.
Hhl..er ' the atearaahlp when aaked
IM the vessel waa diverted to flt John's.

-- .waea they were "all at sea."
gJgtaJn Ingham aald ha beUeved he

of the year the harbor Is almost Ice
H- i- one 01 the crew was iookuhsPfa to keen enjoyment of tho ero
RiS'S on th nfth AtUnUo. They ex--

nA v v" arg HUIQIr V4 iwivviea
Ph V hppeful that none would crow

ttn u"' lutortcattng- - oil, barb wlr.
ot ,h Domhalon's cargo. Thre!!

m. nffcr nosana pQiUcu ox wwfootfstugs in htj bold M W1L

N

EVEytKG LEDOxER-PHTLA'DTlT.P- HIA', BATTJRBAY, JAKUABY
60 CASES OF FILTH

FODND IN WARD OF

COUNCILMAN SE6ER

Housing Commission's In-

spection of "Dead End
Alleys" Discloses Many
Evils Detrimental to Life.

SEQER WARD HOUSING EVILS.

A'o atncied to 00
houses.

One thousand four hundred nnd
nlnctv-ti- x men, women and childrenliving In "dead-end- " alleys.

--Vo tlohls In halls.
t'lHlhonc houses clth Inadequate

icatcr ;jj.
Scores of cellars flooded withtvatcr.
Vcfccilvc roof dratns on ( housci.
Man) streets without sewers.
Sixty cases of filth.

Housing conditions of the poor who live
In "ilcad-en- d allo" In (he "til Waul.
according to a report made pubic today
by skilled housing expert', will rtsu't In
hundreds of deaths jet this winter milivm
Immediate Improvements arc made. Tho
wnrd Is politically known as dune ln.au
Charles Seget's domain.

Tho Philadelphia Housing Coirml slon,
of which Director GeorKO V. Norris, of
tho Department of Wharv. tii.pi. nn.i
Kcrrlcs, Is president, tjday sent to Ssera copy of tho report des riblng smo ot
tho shocking conditions. The repoit uulsexclusively with tho 7th Ward.

This Is the second Investigation com-
pleted by housing experts of wards rep.
resented by Organization Councilmen whonro opposed to tho new housing code
Recently an Invest'gatlon cf tho 11th
Ward, represented In Councils by John P.
Connelly, chairman of the t'lnamo Com-
mittee, dlscloccd hundreds of Iniantary
dwellings, wlndowless rooms ai d mhorhousing evl.s. Both Soger nnd Connelly
are opposed to the new Division oi Hous-
ing and Sanitation.

Some of the houses In Connelly's ward,experts said, were unfit for human beings,
Tho survey made f Seger's ward by

three experts, composed of an engineer
experienced In construction, a master
plumber and a builder, began several
weeks ago. Homes of more than a thou-
sand families, whoso male members often
have voted for Scger, were visited. Most
of the tenants complained to the experts
of tho shocking conditions, but said they
wero arraia to lodge a complaint with
tho landlord or his agent, becauso they
owed a part of the rent.

Somo of the conditions found by the ex-
perts were typical housing evils. Un-

safe buildings, damaged roofs and flooded
cellars nro plentiful In Seger's ward.
Ilooms were found with walls actually
soaked with water. Mothers nnd Infants
were found living In cellar rooms which
prominent sociologists nave termed ns
"dens of sorrow."

COMPLAINT TURNED ASIDE.
"I told my landlord that tho chimney

on the roof of my house was unsafe and
ho told me I should mind my own busi-

ness," said a woman living on Lombard
street, when asked why sho didn't com-
plain about the chimney,

Without concealing their Identity, the
experts dally visited t'ne 7th Ward. Their
first trip disclosed two unsafe buildings,
of which the Building Department was
notified nt once.

In the heart of Soger's ward nine
houses were found whose halts are not
lighted In the evening. Sixty houses
were without fire escapes. Defective
hydrants wero found In 15 yards, many
of which havo not supplied water for
days.

"Where do you get water for cooking
purposes?"

"We go out and beg from the grocer
or some storekeeper from whom we buy
our things." said a mother of six chil-
dren living not far from Soger's home
on Pino street, near 15th.

FIND II FLOODED CELLARS.
Just before tho Investigation was com-

pleted the experts found 14 flooded cel-

lars. Several women and men wero busy
trying to empty the cellars with buckets.

"Did you tell the landlord the cellar
was flooded?" asked one of the experts.

"The landlords only come nround be-

fore election day, when they want us to
vote for their candidate," replied a

man, who was down on his
knees balling out tho water.

Courtyards In many sections were
found to contain defectlvo paving.
Thirty-tw- o alleys connecting with dwell-
ing houses were filled with water. Seven
yards whero children were plajlng were
found to contain several Inches of water.

The Investigators found 60 actual cases
of filthy conditions prevailing In the 2)8

"blind alley houses," which are not
visible from the street.

VIOLATIONS TOTAL 2000.

During December and the present month
Mi.--. Phiiarlelnhla Housing Commission has
discovered more than 2000 violations of
tho housing laws In different parts of tho
niiv. More than 40 per cent, of the Vlo- -

i.ii... .... f.ni1 In (tin wnrrifi nt which
Seger and Connelly are the Organization
leaders, ine curnpimuio wom mu .nm
the Department of Health, as well as with
the Building Department.

"Our report speaks for Itself." said Ber-
nard J. Newman, secretary of the Phila-
delphia Housing Commission, today. "We

to Mr. Beger and appeal to his humani
tarian instinct, wo nope in win tuniiBo
his mind and urge his friends In Coun- -
- t..lnDp th new limiglnor r.ma befnrA
Councils' Finance Committee again and
have them vote In faor of an appropria-
tion.

12 COUPLES WED IN ELKT0N

Seven From This City at Maryland's
Gretna Green,

ELKTON, Md., Jan. SO. Twelve couples
came to Elkton today and after obtaining
licenses at the County Court office were
married. They gave their names as fal-

lows:
Nowland E. Byerley and Edna G. Shaw,

Omar J. Qrundtvlg and Viola E. Duvall,
Harry W, Wilson, Jr., and EdnaiB, Van
Horn, Norman V, Hahn and Ella I
Boone, John O. Dixon and Sarph E.
Myers, Harry Randall and Esther M.
Camburn, and William R. Webster and
Sue C. Morton, all of Philadelphia! Kerne
O. Winters and Lottie L Shultz, and
Cyrus W. dribs and Emma Gec-rge- . all of
Lancaster. Pa.; John W. Giles, Boiling
Springs, Pa., and Annie E. Murray,
Havre de Grace, Md,; Elmer W. Det-well- er

and Marie H. Seldel, Fottstown,
Pa.; Warren R. Hardlcan, Secane, and
Stepbalne X. Jarsohn, Prbnos, Pa,

MOTOEIST TWDEB BAIL
Edward Blddto was held under IS0O ball

for further bearing by Magistrate Pen-noc- k

In the Qermantown station today
He was accused, ot driving hU automobile
on the wrong aide of the street and run-
ning down and seriously injuring John
BcMrnpf. ' yara oli- - ot 'B wt Price
street, at Qermantown avenue and Price

treat. The lad ha concussion of the
brain. Blddl u so year oM and Uvea
t 14? East Gnelti tt avenue.

I fcvVj.w. rt j iwmtj
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UNIVERSITY'S NEW

This is the entrance and tower of the new Dental School of the
University of Pennsylvania, the gift of the late Thomas W. Evans,

into which the department began moving today.

LONGSHORE STRIKE FAILS

I. W. W. Men Now Say They Didn't
Start the Trouble.

Tlie longMhorrmon'H strike hns fulled.
All Is tiulPt along the waterfront nnd thn
places of the striken have been filled.

The strike failed, shipping nifn say, be-

muse tho demands were evtoitlonnte and
dissension started In the strikers' ranks.

Members of the Industrial WorkorB of
tho World now assert they did not ask
tho men to walk out. They say they
merely called a meeting for the dis-

cussion of conditions. This the men say
Is false.

Disagreement caused wholesale deser-
tions from tho strikers' ranks and a
Btampede to obtain their old Jobs fol-

lowed. Tho old wage scale of 20 rents
an hour Is being paid. Stevedores say
that nono of tho ngltators will be taken
back, but "the good workers who were
misled" may obtain their positions.

MANAYUNK MOVES TO SAVE

FISH IN SCHUYLKILL CANAL

Straight Channel Needed to Stop
Wholesale Destruction.

Mannyunk icsidcnts are trying to pi nee
responsibility for tho wholesale destruc-
tion of llsh In the Schuylkill Canal. Un-

til today It was generally believed that
the llsh were killed at the Intake of the
Philadelphia Hydro-Hlectri- o Company's
plant by the foroo of tho current draw-
ing them Into the wheel. Rut nn Inves-
tigator for the Department of Flsheriei
today found that the company had taken
all precautions to safeguard the fish, and
that tho llsh were driven into the Intake
by the force of tho current nt that point

What Is needed, it is maintained. Is to
havo tho canal straightened out, thus
eliminating strong currents ot curves.
Wlntleld G. Guiles, superintendent of tho
canal from Philadelphia to Norrlstown,
said that the Schuylkill NaWgatlon Com-
pany operating the canal, will erect
screens If required to, and will straighten
the canal If ordered to by tho Depart-
ment of Fishoiles. Harry' M. Lehman,
of 101 Lcverlngton street, who has been
spokesman for the people, said that a
stralKht channel Is necessary to conserve
the fish.

TO FACE TRIAL WITH THAW

Men Who Aided Escape From Matto-nwn- n

Will Be Arraigned.
NEW TORK, Jan. 30. The Ave men who

aided Harry K Thaw in his escape from
Matteawan Asylum will be placed on trial
with Thaw on February 23, according to
the present plans of Doputy Attornoy
Gen.-ra- l Franklin Kennedy, John B.
Stauchfletd, Thaw's counsel, has

that he will not object to the
Joint trial.

The five men, who are now held on $1000

ball each, are Roger Thompson. Richard
Butler, Eugene Duffy. Thomas Flood and
Michael O'ICeefe. Thompson was the
chauffeur of tho auto In which tho dash
across the Stato Una was made.

COMPENSATION BILIi PLANS

Attorney General Brown Will Attend
Conference In New York.

Attornoy General Brown will go to New
York n tho near future to confer with
members of the workmen's compensation
commissions of New York, Ohio nnd New
Jersey for advice In framing a compensa-
tion bill to bo Introduced In the Legisla-
ture.

A meeting had been arranged for last
Monday, but this had to be postponed In-
definitely because certain members of
tho New York commission wero called
away on business. The conference will
be arranged probably for February 8,

TODAY'S MARRIACJE LICENSES
John Franks 32 W. Wilder t.. and Mamie

Stolt. 327 W. Wlldey t.
"Wolt Silberman, Atlantto City, N, J and

lUry Wutlejlor, Ba . 2d t.
Louis Zedla, VII Christian at., and Decklo

Mogell 2118 B. nth t.
John Dizztll. 1024 8. 20th St., and Villan

For, 1W10 N. Tnylor t.
John Kleinm. 3925 N, sth at., and Auguata

Hatt. N. Franklin at.
Wilbur Waters, imo W, Ontario at., and Alma,

it. Bchmldt. 32W Goodman at.
Harrv MtUwinkel. rottuvllln, JM.. and Ellu.bath, K. Ayllnr, llarrowjate anil Nlcetown

lane.
Mux 3ehtrart, SOU Van Kirk at,, and Caro-

lina Faillndcr, 322!) Arlington at.
Frank Mazee, Leatu laland, and Majy E.

Frke. tola Arch l
George L. Gallo 2018 8 laamlnger at., and

Dollen C. Jftrlta. 2U8 8. laemlngcr at.
Gtevnen Itoblnson, 2974 Salmon at., and Kath- -

erlna Hoban. 2339 Dolton at.
AUaajiiro RoclU, I'm Kimball at., and

Polmlna Slmonelll 1332 R. 17th at.
tE4waxd Jenkins, 703 S, 11th at, and Victoria.

u uani, ua a, J no, at.
Charle Klmnach, Sid and Sanaonv ata.. and

Kathryn a. Conror, 75th at. and Dicks av.
Alton w&da, 102S Walnut it., and Agnea Con- -

nr. 8237 1. Phillipv at.
Zlamund YabulnuwiU, 239 Salmon at., and

joawfa SzTBUtlowioa 2T20 Salmon at.
Frederick V VMh 470S Tacony at . and JJUy

BL 1 SchnUnlng. 707 TorrndaJe at
Fredorlck C KUy z33 N Cbxdwlck at. gad

Anna M Kemp. 2444 Olanwood are
UarryS. Flnlayaoa. 2300 N Howard at. and

BUn, M TteorUt. 2604 N Front at
ecrge I Waterman, Uttlo Fall N T , gad
Mary La. 1504 N 18th at

Ba.njul WtoAU. SU R CumberUnd at, gad
Margaret Kensay. 45 Lawrtl tt.

Robert Martin, lSia Margaret at, gad
lr,n f!r? Wrunk 1!) nr t

DENTAL SCHOOL

'EtQF ""Jt''X ","S ly " ipihmi"ir PJtS'By4'''

POOR FOLK SEEK RELIEF

Crowd at Emergency Aid Headquar-
ters All Day.

Cold weather diove hundreds or desti-
tute men nnd women to'tlio Emergency
Aid Committee's Homo Rollef Dhlslon In
the Lincoln Building this morning. Ho-fo-

tho doors opened a crowd waa wait-
ing. Throughout the day these and othcis,
suffering from cold, applied for relief.
Tho most urgent necessity was Tor over-
coats and shoes tor men who applied forhelp.

B. II. Carey, or 015 South 50th street, acarpenter who hns been unable to (lnd
work since August, said lie and his rnniilywcro destitute. Just then It was learnedthat a new partition nan needed In tho
committee's rooms nnd Cure) was put to
work on the tusk. Ho u.ia tearfully
thankful.

Sewing was parceled out to destitute
women In latgo quantities. In some cases
members of the committee gave out dol-l- ar

bills to women who said they were
without money to provide their families
with food

The appeal for funds to carry on thework of tho committee has loused thesympathies of many Phlladclphlnns.
Cyrus II. K. Curtis this morning gave
$1000 for tho Homo Relief Division.

WAR WILL TEACH BUSINESS
LESSON. SAYS CLOTHING MAN

Joseph Grnshelm Declares Commerce
Will Be Bedistributed.

"I believe that tho present wnr Is goingto prove a great blessing because It Isteaching manufacturers and business men
In all lines In every part of the countrynew opportunities every day, and willcause a redistribution of the world's com-
merce. It will show tho people of all
nations that trade can nnd should beequitably divided and not cornered byany one nation."

This view of the business outlook was
expressed today by Joseph Grashelm. of
Rich & Grashelm, manufacturers ot chil-
dren's clothing, 12th and Cherry streets.
Ho declared that ho knew ot nt least ono
department store that was not even pay-
ing expenses. A buyer for this store went
so far as to say that tho store would
have to keep on losing money for boiuo
time, lie added.

"Wo are not making any money. We
nro not working our men full time. We
haven't tho orders for the goods. The
new tariff law doesn't meet present needs
nnd It has done much to hurt business.
I think It la a good thing that the Avar
came when it did, for X believe that the
country would have been In a worse con-
dition because of the tariff law than It
Is now relatively speaking.

"If the war had not come Just when It
did tho tariff law would have been tried
out long before this. It hasn't had the
chance, so that the result la that nobody
knows Just what the truth Is. That, in
my opinion, is tho reason why business
conditions are not what they ought
to be."

CHARLES I COMMEMORATED

S06th Anniversary of Beheading: of
"Martyr King" Observed.

Interesting services were held today to
mark thp 26Gth anniversary of the death
of King Charles I, beheaded at White-
hall and regarded by many members of
tho Anglican church to have been offl-dal- ly

canonized as a saint.
The principal bervlces were held at St.

Elizabeth's Episcopal Church, 16th and
Mifflin streets, which were attended by
members of tho Society of St. Charles.
King and Martyr, who are at the head
of a movement to have the dead ruler
canonized.

Evensong service will also be held at
5:30 a'clock this afternoon In the martyred
King's memory. As proof that the ruler
has been recognized as a saint on tho
Anglican calendar, the St. Charles So-

ciety points to passages In an ancient
collection of the church which refer to
him In the term of "Blessed Martyr," a
term used only for thoso regarded by the
church o be saints.

CORLISS 'LACED STOCKINGS
FOR LIMB TROUBLE
VARICOSE VEINS. Waak
Anklea or any Limb troubles.
HANITAUV, aa tbay may bo
w allied or boiled.
COMFORTABLE, made to
meaaure, No elaatlcj

lacea Ilka a legging.
COOL,. light, lioroua.
KCONOMICA- I- Coat
each, or two for the tame
limb, 12.80, poatpald. Call or Iwrite for aelt - measurement
Iluuik No. 6,
Bunereri can be helped by our 1 I v
original roethode. Hours 0 to
S Dally. I'bone Lombard 872, rfx.i

Penn Corllia Limb
ESpecialty Co. Kf'A

Suite tl7. LafaTtUe lildr.. A ' ;
Bill A Chutnut M..rillU,.ra.

M. EVARD
Manicuring and Scalp Treatment

WALL & OCHS OLDQ.
Room SJ MM Cheatmrt St--

UNIVERSITY DENTAL

SCHOOL MOVING TO

ITS NEW QUARTERS

Classes Will Be Held Next
Week in Evans Institute.

Dedication Set for Febru-- ;

ary 22-2- 3.

ThH Is moving day for the University
of Pennsylvania Dental School.

This morning the department began the
actual work of moving tho entire school
from tho old building nt Kid nnd Locust
streets to Its new million-dolla- r home at
10th and Spruce streets, where It ulll
bo nlllclally known ns tho "Thomas W.
KvntM Museum nnd Dental Institute
School of Dentlstiy, rnivcrslty of Penn-
sylvania." N'enily all clnssei u 111 bo
held In tho new building next weok, and
tho dental fncully expects to have the
cntlro plant In perfect running order
when tho dwllintory oxen lacs nro held
theie on Filuuary 22 and 1).

The proKiiim, with a number of molli-

fications, H3 derided upon at a meeting
of tho Eei'Utle Committee )csteulay,
Tho dedication exercises wilt bo held In
tho afternoon on Kclutinry 22. Theio will
ho nn claboiate procession from Houston
llnll to thn now buildings. It will tot in

at i.'J) o'clock and will be led by the
1 nlvcrslty Hand and the Glee Club, who
will bo followed by students of the dental
school, president, oIUcoih and trustees of
tho Evans Dental Institute Society, tho
provost, vice provost and trustees of the
I'nlvoiMlty. hpeakcis and special guests,
presidents of other universities nnd col-

leges and alumni of the dental school.
Tho dedication exercises will begin nt

2 o'clock. First will coma the presenta-
tion of the building, followed by brief
addresses by Weaver, who Is
president of the Evans Dental Institute
SocleU, and by Provost Edgnr V Smith.
Ar a tribute to the International emlnenco
of Peiinslnnln ns a seat of dentnl
learning lhiftlnnil, Germnny and France
will bo lepicsented by lending author-
ities, all of whom will deliver addresses.
France will be repiesentcd by Dr. Charles
Godnii, director of the Fiench Dental
School In Paris; Germany by Pr. Wll-liel-

Dleck, of the Dental Institute In
Berlin, nnd EuKliind by Pr John Howaid
Mummery. The savants ale coming over
especially for these exercises. Other

will be delivered by Pr IMwnrJ
C Kirk, denn of t'ne I'nlvcislty of Penn-
sylvania Dentnl School, nnd Dr. William
Simon, of the Ilnltlmoro Dental College.
Thcso exercises will be followed by the
confeiiiiiK or n number of honorary de-

grees.
The second do)'s exercises will bo de-

voted almost exclusively to clinics. The
Committee of Dedication consists of Mat-

thew II. Crver, Edwin T. Dai by. Alfred
P. t.ce, G L. Lewis, II. B, McFudden,
Louis C Madeira, John Marshall, Frank
P. Pilcboid, Edgnr F. Smith. R. II. D.
Swing, Charles R. Turner, Edward C.

Kirk and George E. NlUsche.
The new bulldln'-r- , one of the largest on

the campus and tho largest In thn world
devoted to dentistry, was erected at a
cost of JI,000.(WO. Tne architecture Is In
the style which prevailed In the time of
Hcniy VIII. Tt Is tho gift of tho Into
Thomas W. Evans, tho philanthropist
and dentist, who died In Paris In 1S97.

MARKED DECLINE IN CITY

MORTALITY THIS WEEK

Total of 478 Is 115 Less Than Record
of Same Week in 1014.

A marked decteaso in Philadelphia's
death rate Is shown In the record of the
last seven days. Tliere were 478 deaths
this week. 43 fewer than last week and
151 fewer thnn during the corresponding
week last year.

Transmissible diseases caused 124 of

the total number of deaths this week.
Slx.t)-els- deaths were of chlldien under
ono year and 2G were children between
one and live years of orc.

New rases of diseases reported from
all sections of tho city this week were:
Chlckenpox, 293; measles, 157: mumps,
151; diphtheria, SO; scarlet fever, 15;
pneumonia, 43; Dphold fever, 6.

1.1st of deaths fiom all causes during
the Inst seven days follow:
Measles
Hrarlet faer 1

Whooping couith
UliHitherla nnd crouu
InrHienzH
other epdenilc illscares 4
Tulicrouiosln ot tho lunga 40
Tuberculous rncnlncltle 1

Other torina of tubrrulole .1

Cancer and oilier malignant tumors it
Simple menlnKltla :;: AApouleo ami loftonlnc of brain 17
Orgnnle d'eanoa of tho heart "''
Acute bronehltle 7
Chronic bronchitis -
rneumonl.1 , -- "
llioncho-pneumonl- a ....JO
Other s of the respiratory system

rtutH'iciilosle excepted) JJ
nineaeeii of tho stomach (cancer excepted), ill
Diarrhoea nnd enteritis (under 2 years).... 5
Appci.dlcitls and typhlitis. J
Hernia. Intonttnal obstruction a
Cirrhosis of the Her. ....... g
Acute nephritis and Wright's disease. ... 47

Noncancerous tumors and other diseases of
the fentttlo genital organs ... ...

Vuerperal septicaemia (puerperal foer. per- -
n

Other puerperal accidents of' pregnancy and
Congonllardebil'lty' nnd malformations .... 27

Old ao .. '
Violent deaths -- '
Sultldo -- .

All other dlsoasd .Ju
Total 4'"1

AMMONIA BLAST INJUHES MAN
A blast of ammonia eas struck Robert

Cowan, 11 Llndenwood street, while he
was at work today In tho Henry Bower
chemical plant, Qray'B Kerry road near
20th street, Before workmen were able
to stop the flow Coman's eyes were so
badly Injured that ho may lose his sight,
according to physicians at the Polyclinic
Hospital. A broken plpo la blamed for
tho accident.

FOUNTAIN BRAND
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WOULD MUZZLE CHILDREN

Woman Thinks They Are ns Bad na
Dogs.

NEW YOIlK, Jfln. 30-- The muistllhg of
nil children having whooping cough or
spinal meningitis was suggested yester-
day to Justice Lehman, In the Supremo
Court, by Mrs. Charles Kdwaril Knobloeh,
who Is lighting hrr prosecution by the
Health Department for failure to havo
her pet dog Kurokl muzzled.

"V can prate that more disease Is
spriod through children liaxltig whooping
cough and spinal meningitis thnn
through dog bites," said Mlfs Bertha
llombaligh, counsel for Mm. Knoblach.
"We havo tho llgutcs to prove this, nnd
therefore all children with those diseases
should be compelled to wear muzzles, If
the contention of tho Itcnlth Commls
sinner is correct."

Justice Lehman took the matter under
nuvlsctnent.

CORRECTION CELLS

CONTAIN NO VERMIN,

PATTERSON ASSERTS

Superintendent of Holmes-bur- g

Institution Welcomes

Investigation by Next
Grand Jury.

A Oram! Jurj Inspection of cells In the
House of Correction nt Holnicsburg will
bo urged by Superintendent I'ntlerson,
who today denied tho testimony of two
former Inmates that they were compelled
to sleep In vcrmln-lnfostc- d tiunrters.

Superintendent Putterson Insisted that
the cells In tho Institution swcre kept
In a sanitary condition.

According to the superintendent, the
prisoners who complained wero In the
plot organized by 49 other prisoners to
break Jail. The dllcgod conspirators wero
placed In solitary cnnllnement.

'I nm prepared to havo tho February
Clrnnd Jury Inspect cveiy one of the cells
In the Ilouso of Correction," Bald Mr.
Patteison.

"Wo have n special brigade composed
of prisoners whoso duty It is to Inspect
the cells nnd keep them clean nnd in a
snnltniy condition. The keepers aro also
required to Inspect the cells every day
and see that they mo clean. The story
told by the pilsoners Is an untruth. I
supposB they gave that testimony be-
causo they WKro placed In solitary con-
finement nfter we discovered that they
had planned to make their escape."

NO MORE "RAGTIME" ALARMS

Fire Bells Are Now Sounded
Not Ding! Ding!

File signals ulll no longer be sent out
In ragtime, nor will they bo pounded In
waltz movements. Beginning today they
ulll bo received at tho fire stations in
rhythmic form, nnd the various captains
throughout the city will bo enabled to
count the bell taps without being light-
ning calculators.

This reform hns been brought about by
tho Installation of a metroncfine. an In-

strument for marking tlmo In music. In
tho Electrical Bureau b Chief Pike.
Heretofore the operatois sent out the
local alarms lit Jerks and spasms, ac-
cording to their temperaments, but hence-
forth all will tiso tho same speed.

Farmhouse Destroyed by Flro
WILMINGTON. Del., Jan. 20 Fire thismorning destroyed tho fnrinhouso ofHenry "W. Wlilttlngton, nt Shellpot. Tho

loss Is about $2000.

Here is what we
about our
$395

Player-Pian- o,

$395

3

LEDGERS' TODRISTS

TO BE "PERSONALLY

CONDUCTED' WEST

Successful Contestants Will
Be Free to Enjoy Mani-

fold Pleasures of Trip to

Expositions.

nvcrylhlng that has gone before In lh
way of spectacular and unusual exhibi-
tions Is being surpassed In tho twin ex-
positions of the West that will celebrate
all through this year the format opening;
of the I'anamn Canal. To theso exposi-
tions, the Panama-Pacifi- c nt San Fran
claco, and tho Panama-Californi- a at San
Delgo, n neighboring city, will be sent
tho SO participants In tho contest
of tho Dvknino Lkihiek and the Posue
LnDOErt who have obtained the largest
number of subscriptions by the end of
May, when tho contest closes.

The tour will bo made In June, the
best month of the year for it. As has
been explained repeatedly, tho will be
absolutely no charge to tho 60 men nnd
women to be taken on this trip. Instead
of having tickets handed to them and then
being left to their own devices, the
Hvemiko Lr.DOEn-Puru.i-c Lkdcieii repre-
sentatives ulll take charge ot nil details,
such as obtaining train and hotel ac-
comodations. This will leave tho tourists
free all through the trip to enjoy them-
selves,

You may Join this contest and perhaps
get one ot these wonderfully valuable fret
trips to tho Pacific Coast by sending In
your name to the Contest Kdltor, 2d floor
the Public Lrdobr Building, Independ-
ence Square, on the coupon provided for
that purpose In the advertisements. Con-
testants will toll you they are finding little
dlltlculty In getting subscriptions to theso
newspapers. As Boon as you get a sub-
scription send it to the Contest Editor
and the point to which It entitled you
will be marked up to your credit at
once.

jL no pipes, valves, pres- -
sure tanks, mantles; no
fierce white light suitable
for street lighting. No dan-
ger, smoke, odor or expen-
sive upkeep cost. No
trouble no worry when
using

ANGLE L&MPS
but 16 hours of unshadowed
light from one quart of oil

safety, comfort, simpli-
city, convenience, labor-savin-

Splendid e. Out
of the way; no danger of upset-
ting. WritetisforcatalogNo34.

THE ANGLE MFG. CO.
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guarantee

Player-Pian- o

Aeolian Player-Piano.,- .. $395
Francesca-Hepp- e Player-Pian-o

, , 450
Stroud Pianola , 550
Wheelock Pianola 750
Weber Pianola 1000

Steunvay Pianola 125Q

Settlement by $ash or
charge account qr pur

plan.

Call or wtite for large
catalqgs

Downtown, 1117-1-9 Chestnut St
Uptown, 6th & Thompson Sti.

The House that Heppe built
FOUNDED IN 1865 ADOPTED ONE-PRIC- E SYSTEM IN 1881

Aeolian

that it is equal in value to any other $600
player-pian- o (except the Pianola).

that its case work, design and finish are as
good as the market produces.

that its touch, action and tone are absolutely
reliable.

that its player action has every regular Aeolian
device except the special patented features of
the Pianola.

that the materials, workmanship and construc-
tion are of excellent quality throughout.

that it will positively satisfy you,

that within 30 days after' purchase we wilt re-

fund every payment if you find any other $600
player that even compares with this $395 value.

furthermore, the Aeolian Company guarantees
this instrument for ten years against defective
material or workmanship.

The Aeolian Family
of the player-pian- o world

is on sale at Heppe's and includes

Aeolian

cntat-payment

illustraje4


